Tyler Perry
March 20, 2015 - July 7, 2015

The Perry family will be holding funeral services for Tyler Perry on Wednesday
July15,2015 at Mount Jordan 1st Ward, located at 8950 S. 400 E. Sandy Utah at 12:00 pm
A viewing will be held prior to services from 11:00pm to 12:00pm.
Burial will be at the Cresent Cemetery
Your are welcome to attend and support the family. We would love to see you. There are
many who have donated for furneral expenses and others have shared so many
wonderful stories of their memories of Tyler that has given much comfort to the entire
family. A nice gesture to show your love and support and to do something to honor Tyler is
to wear something blue, it was Tyler's favorite color.
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Comments

“

Damn bro its so hard to except your actually gone! You always new what to say to
make me laugh and smile! You can brighten up anyones day. It seems like yesterday
we were just little native kids riding our bikes around the neighborhood causing
mischief and getting into trouble! I remember we used to play WWE wrestling on
Luis's tramp and you always were the toughest kid out of all of us. It has really been
affecting me because the last time I heard from you... You had texted me and said "I
love you and miss you brotha! Hope you have a good 4th of July" It hurts cause I'll
never have a more thoughtful and caring friend like you were! I just wish I could hug
you and tell you how much I appreciated you being apart of my life. I've had a couple
signs this month that your still with me and its a great feeling! As I type this I can feel
the hair on my neck stand up from your presence. I just want you to know that even
though your not physically here with me you'll always be a brother to me and I'll love
your family unconditionally as if they were my own! Your mom loves you very much.
Its beautiful to see and hear how proud she was of having the opportunity to raise
you to be the wonderful young man you've become. I will miss you everyday
especially on your birthday because that is a special day so that I can tell my kids
about "The Great Chief Tyler Perry!" so that as long as I live I let people know how
great of a person you were and as I get older I grow older and wiser I'll let your
legacy live on! I'm gonna miss you calling me "Gary the snail" and meowing my in my
ear until you got a reaction! I just wish I could hear your goofy laugh again. I don't
have any regrets besides that I should've gotten a Vasa membership so we could lift
weights together but I know that you have your own personal gym in heaven and
there will never be another human being as amazing as you cause heavenly father
chose you for a reason! You were an angel on earth and always will be a good little
brother, son, cousin, nephew, uncle, grandson and personally my best friend in the
whole entire universe and I cant wait ti'll the day I'm blessed to see you waiting to
greet me at "Heavens gates!" Hope you'll never forget me and will always give me
the strength you had when I'm at my all time low with the challenges I'm faced with in
the years to come!
"Please watch over your family and friends. AMEN"
Love your brother from another mother, Larry (Gary) Noble "Meoooow"

Larry Noble - August 07, 2015 at 04:57 AM

